
%,I'I i-ti 1- -io i c e's to the flecord.

,,:. ~v 2.--Jaiee Gordon
bis p~rorlperty to-day at aue-

The ,l,-in-g was spirted. The

;:::l rdized was $1,3G61,000. The Ben-

ionit ru liang of Nassau street urought

Narthlerl Pacific Lanuds.

, iN. a;' t22.--Tice Committee

, , i:y :aopte I the report of the sub-

,,i ',• dcietui
; 

riilg thie lands granted the
., P:rwP.ific ra!! way non-fort-ited. A

,lin rit f ItoiWr wili prew'nlt a dissenting

T,,,i ='lth'e thai:taiilld:ll of the committee

tihoriz'd to sustbiitii a majorityreport

[(ii bourne Ilanxlges.

A !•N•iiN, MA y 22. - Iia!litt Ki-

i'-. lii!-!•1ded l1ie:ding in the case

I-2, {x- rtN;' r-eaz;.<it-- rl-AmsiThompson for

,.r hiosl i i<r i ieat haa been filed, in which

:- $250,000) damages. Thompson
tiI. ,! ll ';1t J nlt;! -etl -i .Sweet ly, of W oos-

' , : Sait sal! She;libarier as ad-

-ans it--., -Max 2t.2.-Justnie James

,- ! i-,.: i: , ! ' the decision of the

,:;,,)I:.: ,, ,,- up n,: he exceptions in the

.,m ,c,, denyi ta new trial and af-

top' ih gmotet below. Justice Ilag-
i -• -i 'ato opinin. discussed the
:t. -,,f ~, old : 1 Maryit nd law, andl

: : i'i+'t alter thii ; arnyland act of!
.7. :" :.:i;t wouled have een g rood

'-''- -ii n' .;l Jii'ge Cmarter stated

t ,l.. t' O .i0ii ' i1,+L-'I] V .'_ 1 VIOil iu' 17l1 rlil-

' i l ,i the c i- t. A d o urned

I I o. tnitin ;,<•inits of ihe decision have

,' i : M s?' , O ' eI',+'s a'i;owe: in o those di.s-

'.. riap Ia -2. The supremlie court
-r v d uel:: :o: stitiittional the law

;:-'4 •. ~:: ibl r i_ .onyv and issued a

', ,, w .i C of> mandlamus compelling
h .}• AN w:ii ,n ', try the g1amblers in-

,ed [:t ti.-rand ru,1'y. The war on the

;-al ,er' i t ', ik."ly to be a vigorous
on. i •i ,, o" is a great blow to the

'"1,m lietS. [he s herifl is serving 451
i eid s o•- lot: -y uii-II, soite of whom

lav -'c u i, ited 60, times. There are
- s ''-e , t ilhe l-ocket against lot-

'' n lietl - ! -ga 10blers.
----tio Ext''- ive Committee of

she :;4' w , L f,•i+a, .,bol p]arty m eets herei to-

RNiA : •W

I,xsU , iM.ay 22",-'A dispatch ftomi Tilsit
s•a v aIt the cou twi 1 li- th russian Imperial
fninlvayat Peter hoir Paiace it was decided
becauase of the •re.:iipt of alarming infor-
rmation toui hig the projects of the Nihil-
ists, to deter the coronation of the Czar for
a year.

IThe ('rivwno•iatna crossed the 3Montene-
grin frontier .and sur renidered their arms
to th.e Monte.'nearin troorps.

:ire.rN, Mlay 22.-The Berlin Tayblat
says: The Germoani embassy at St. Peters-
burg has been warned that the German
(Crown Prince, Frederick William, will
run great danger if he attends the corona-
tion of the Czar at MAoscow and that there
is a deep ilrdiscovered conspiracy against
the Czar.

Sr. P'•'rM:asin , May 22.-A fire in the
Jewish quarter of Kevo district destroyed
10)5 houses, the damage being 600,000
roubles.

Anr.AL antIA, May 22.-Two more British
aruniboats and two Greek men of-war have
arrived.

IHorrnless Cattle.

Both in England and America the merits
of the 'polled cattle,' as they are called, are
being made known, and this is occasioned
by the rivalry between th'e "Polled An-

aun" and the "Galloways," both breeds
tieing hornless. The Angus is black, with

hiue silky hair, a round, compact body and
rmall head, while the Galloway is likewise
black, with long coarse hair, long body,
}ie avy qularters and large head. They are
both large breeds, and excel in early ma-
urinrg qualities. It is claimed that the Gal-
iowavs, though coarser, are larger than
the. Angus, and they are said to dress 62
pounds to the hundred, which is several

ouitnlds above the average. A Wisconsin
b:reeder has a-bull of the Galloway breed
baat weighs nearly 2,300 pounds, and one
in St. Lewu is weighs 2.-00 pounds, which
Ssu~ticient to warrant them a place among

Ie hea vy-weights.
Ats the horns, are being bred off the beef

.':hi ie, those designed for the dairy are re-

.,iving the same a ttention, and we have
for :rtilkirng qualities the KNorfolks, a red
breed, and the Sufiblks, which are white,
both of which have their admirers.

The value of the hornless breeds consists
in their qtuiet habits, absence of offensive
wea'ilons,which lessens the liability of their
iiirrin, each other, the demand for small-
(t sipa•i" in stabling them and the greater
fae:lity with which they can be transport-
ed by rail:

A National Nuisance.

The ( rriteau family bid fair to become a
national nuisac:e. What with their peti-
t iirs, their lectures, their books and their
genser-al lack of sense of decency, they
threaten to make the family name as odi-
ous a;s the arssassin has made it infamous.
Uniortunately there must be some soil for
this sort of notoriety to take root in, or it
would not flourish ifs it does in this coun-
try,. Mlisforturnes and crimes are matters
whicMi must often be nmade public by force
of circumstances, bat should be' relegated
into obscurity as soon as the ends ofjus-
tihe and mercy are served. It ics a bad so-
cial symptom when they are either made •a
source of revenue or used .to gratify cnrl -
osity.-.hCk•rstian Un..tin.

A New Tipple.

There was displayed near the soda water
fountain in an up-town drug store the
sign, "Bovine Vaccine." A young man
accompanied by a young woman, who
might have been his country cousin or
sweetheart, entered, and in response to the
inquiring look of the boy who attended the
fountain, said, "You maygive me bovine."

The young woman's eyes had been rest-
ina on the unusual sign near the fountain,
and when her companion turned to her
t and asked how she would have hers, she

said, timidly, "I guess I'll try a'little vac-
ci ne."'--)prin!/field Repulican.

NOTICE.

All parties are hereby notified not tn
give my wife, Abbie L. Marston, any
credit on my account as I shall not be
responsible for any debts of her contract-
ing after this date. E. T. MARSTON.
May 24th, 1882. "

SHEEP FOR SALE.

I will sell, to deliver in August, or as
soon as shorn, my flocks of about 4,500 as
line stock sheep as there are in Montana,
fully ateclimated and warranted healthy.
Address or call on PETER VALITON,

SDeer Lodge, Montana.

Custom Suits.

Messrs. Gans & Klein, The Clothiers of
Montana, are agents for Messrs. Devlin &
Co., The Clothiers of the United States.

TO BRICK.-MIAKERS.

The undersigned is a brick-maker of 35 years'
experience--9 years in Montana. Willmake'brick
by contract, or take charge of yard and set and
burn. Best of references. Apply soon to

MAT. WORMMER, einlmont, -I. T.

STOLEN
By Indians from my ranch on the Teton, on the

night of May 11th, One Dapple Brown Stallion, 5yenws old, weight 1200pounds; lefthind oot whito;
known as the John Hammer horse of Bitter Root.
A liberal snoum will be paid for his ietnrn to ioe, or
to i larris & Strong's stables, Benton.

maysl2tf J. GALBR EATH.

FOR SALE OR PENT.

The Thomas Ranch on the Dearborn \ ill be soil
or rented to a good tenant one year with the privi-
lge of live years; good security required. This is
a desirable stand, and parties ~wshling a god loc(-
tion m'ay apply to B, J. ISOM3AS, DeIarborn.

mii' i4l&wt3m

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

iB purchase of the interest of James Douglass
in tie saloon of Miller & Douglass I have brlome
sole owner and the partnership heretofore exist-
ing between James Douglass and myself is dissolv-
eo• CHARLES MILLER.

17nyd& wlw

S C. ASHBY'S
Life Fire Real Estate and

Collecting Agenoy.
OFFICE: Main St., iElena, U. T.

POLICIES ISSUED AND LOSSES ADJUSTED
A THIS OFFICE WITHOUT ADDITIONAL

COST TO THE INSURED.

The rollowing sound and reliable Comp
anies are represented by this Agency:

MUTUAL LIFE lSUTRANCE CO,
OFr NEW YORK.

Cash Assets, $88,000,000
FIRE COMPANIES

AMERICAN CENTRAL INS. CO. Of

St. Louis, Mo., Cash Assets $ 802 114

CONTINENTAL INS. CO. of N. Y. 3 327 772

HOME INS. Co. of New York 6 390 352
MERCRNTS INs. Co. of St.

Joe, Missouri .................... 365 773
PHOENIX INS. Co. of Brook-

lyn, N. Y .................... 2 735 654

SCOTTISH COMMERCIAL INS. Co.

of Glascow, Scotland. U. S. B. 676 744

ST. JOE F & M. INS. Co. Of
St Joe, Mo ...................... 40 635

ST. PAUL F. & M. INs. Co. of
St. Paul Minn ...................... 84 900

Total..........................$ 15 546 944

MANN'S RANC:H!
On The

Road to Barker!
Within One Day's Drive of

BENTON OF THE MINES!
Is a convenient and delightful stopping place.

The Best of Accommodations for

1lan and Beast

At Reasonable Prices.
feb8wtf

EXCELSIOR DAIRY
DELATRAZ'S RANCH,

FORT BENTON, : IONTANA.

lI,L. ChEAM, UITTIR A1ll ECGS!
Always on hand at low t prices.

Twenty-Five Cords of No. 1 Wood
For sale cheap.

ETHIER & ER1BTLETON,
auglldtf Proprietors.

FISHER'S HALL!
Front Street

C:or. ot St. John. FORTHENTON.

The undersigned has refitted the well kn)wn
stand, formerly Lilly's Hal', and has stock -d

the Bar with the choitest

Wines and Liquors
And the best brands of

?POROED AND DOMETIC CIARM S
And cordially invites his old friends and custom-

ers to visit him at his new place. No pains
will be spared to make this the most

popular rdsort in Benton.
augedtf]1 JOHN FISHER.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of George Clendenin, jr., deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, Ad-

ministrators of the estate of George Ciendenin, j r,,
deoceas.d, to the creditors of, and all personahav-
ing claims against the said deceaso, to. exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers, within ten
meonths after the first publi ation of this notice, to
the said administrators at the ollicea o Bucok &
Hunt, attornieys at law, at .Fort Benton in the said

county of Chuteau. . E. CONRAD,
FAN Y CLENDENIN.

Adm•inistta~rs
of the estate o'f George Clendenih'dr;, eca•ed.

D statsed as i~t~8- For BetnMly r

DR. G007DRICH,

HAS RETLRN I) T)O B,.:, T0 anal h;, re-
i utted prtcticte at hris olnd rout i the

3C(!IOTF 'UI 11017SF. '

Will be ptid for return of a nun Zncinig mare,
Pratt lecd winee glass~ on? left: sllc illcr. h~unch u .,1 top~
of Withel;j~lrstto healed wound. Lost on 11igh-
woo~d r~ang e lo:1t Augus11Jt
:'in \ I-1 11 . HI. JIhi' HE-i. Ihtrln-r.

H&-. C.C $ . I~if~ q

TWENTY- [1GHT-MIL.E=SPRINGS.

reams For Tourists to the Fal .s.
;i&wt

iAIIINI 1NS1JRANgJI
IFor marine ins-ranace in first-

i clals companies Mi'Missoiri river
shiippers can apply daring the

boating season of s! 1 to the:
AshbPy Insiiurance asg ency, rePre-

seiited by Geo. U. Parker at Fort !
Menton, I. ., t.and 'F.. J. Todd a t
Bisaiianarick, i akol a.

Geneva urseries,
F KEVA4. . V..

V. 'f .~2 I flT .  Pro1) S.

-0---,--

j'ijltp ~- uiie:t1 ores in; Cuhivationn

RiU IT, \X[FT,Na L F
1 OR L;S, i DRUBS, &S a~C.

J. A. GOQI)JIUE, CGen'i Agen!t..

Helena, Mlonta na,

b&a1EY & IIBILRIABfl
OUL LP A!T

A ejsI x ai IER

Crarn ,rs and Decorators.

Ka!so ini and Paper Maltign

A ll work `i;'Aar tm land trillon is i -itot'_t r ro _1'
at reaonaile- rates. )tt i-i;: Iliwr .l;tit: tle t.
neti tlii r: to \;.. 11., otlt tttiriit

PHENIX

yo x lu T I .11. Y o h u 
xO( 

=

B ER 5AF3D EY.2. T_ EY, R Pirop.

G"Cive Thu-1nov a c-nil at 1tii new~ qlanr-
tera, niext doiror abocve the Overla~nd Hfotel.

jehltf,~orm~~Birrs mnsna~rr'*-~~t -. '

Cor. Power & Frankli~n Sts.,

FORT BENTON, - M. T.

RUFUS PAYNE,
Proprie tor.

-:o:-

HORSE-SHOEING AND WAGON

BLACKSMITHING
In All Its Branlches.

Good Work at Reasonable

N1ew Ferry Boa4t'

Running Regularly from the foot of Baker St.

ACROSS "a MISSOURI
Prices Reasonable.

LYNCH & FLINH ,
Owners and Managers,

aprl ldw3rm

BENTN & BARKER
STAGE LINE

WILL CARRY

Passengers, Mail & Express
Matter

Between Benton and the Barker Mining Camp, at
reasonable rates, and

MAKE TRI-WVEEKLY TRIPS I

Leaving Benton on Mondays, Wednesdays and
.Fridays, and the Camnp en Wednesdays,

Fridays and Saturdays.

Good Accomnmodation and Fast Timne.
W. A. OLDEN, Manager..

DAVID BROWNBE, Ft. Bentoin, t Wetzoes store.

JAMES MATKIN, at Clendenin.

CoARTLEr M X, at gIRagrnillo

MONEY to LOAN.
.--MONEY TO LOAN v-.%

Ril walaB B ltrs & Cou,
o

-0---

DIAMOND BROIKERS, OPTICIANS AND JEWERLHIS,
FORT . ATO6 - - AND HELENA.

tALEtS IN I)iamoils, Fine Gold and Our prices are way down. 'We employ-
.i Silver Watches, Rich Jewelry, Silver none but ilrst-class workmen. All work
and Plated ware, Clocks, Field Glasses, |guaranteed. Orders by mail will receive
M iners aln Survevors' Instruments, Iand our prompt attention.
Levels, Quartz Glasses, Agents for Pikes l
Peak Quartz Specimel (lock.
iSPECIL'F E...Dial4uonds. Fine iu UBI IiWYLU BROI & 0.0,

(Gold Vatches, U. N. Signal I Front street, Fort Benton, M. 1'T., next
tField Glasse? . door to Postoffiee. Sign of the Big W'atch

DAVIDSON & MVOFFITT,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

EARNESS, SADDLES,
Saddlery Hardware, Etc., Etc.

WOOL SACKS, TWINE, SHEEP SHEARS, TENTS, ETC., ETC.

Agentm- "or H ill's

Concord Buggy and Team Harness.
-0-

Cash Paid for Hides, Isrrs, Peltries, Wool, Etc. Repairing Neatly
and Promptly Done.

--,•I+I +:, EI +•IIS MN IMt~ COMPANY

OFFI'IE;1: C FORT BENTON, MONTANA.

CAPITAL, 1,000000. 500,000 SHARES.

Owns the. right &. Edwards Mines anUd Mill Site Attached.

OIN W. POW •Rt, H. L. WRIGHT, JOSEPH S. HILL, T. E. COLLLNS,
J. J. DONNELLY.

SOSEPH S. HILL, Pt'resident; IT. L. WniIrrT, Vice-President; J. J. DONxs ELLY, Sec' •y;
T. E CouLLxs, Treasurer.

A limited iumber of shares of Tre:aury stock is otibredl for sale at 50 cents per shar
until further advand withoutl notice.

.. etetzel,
FORT !~EIETON, ... - -i -O - OTA NA.

\TD DALEIR~~B I11T

CLOTHING CUTLERY,

DRY GOODS, AND CROCKERY,

BOOTS and SHOES, GLASSWARE,

And the Best Brands of

WINES, LIQUORS AND SEGARS.

Our hines of Fancy and Staple Croceries are complete in every respect
and having been personally selected are known to be the best the eastern

markets can atford. We have a large stock of

Agricultural Implements:
McCormick's Reapers and Mows rs, and Taylor's Hay Rakes.

Fish Bros'. Farm & Freight Wagons.

We offer special inducements to the trading public-a large assortment of every
variety, a stock carefully chosen and the best to be had, and prices so low

that every one will find it to his interest to buy of us.

-: o:--

S We pay high prices for

Robes, Skins, Furs and Peltriesa

STORAGE, FO WARDNG COMMISSION.

% SPfrING oF 1882.

~ NEW D&PANTUR ,
V"indis•a that our rapidly isncrealint • u:lesl are not allowiung u to

atlend properly to all outr formluer lines of trade, we

have sold out our ilardware, Furniure and
Queenuvware, and Twill confine ourselves to

Dr) Goods, -oots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, Gents' furnishing Goods.

Clothing, Wooden and
Harness and Willow Wares

Saddlery.

MJLRURN SPRING WAGONS, 11 ER IAY iRAKESaand STfllING PLOWS J.s11 eli0e SLKY LOWSorted line of I" (il pFANNIN• MILLSSCOTCH BARRO XV s.113,kl_' \1A(I ON ,, A. IPTOON 1[OWTERS,

SPEC)IL IES AL S:TOP BUGGIES, 
1I1hD!H(;K EiAY PREiSSE;S,

Ftur'st r Bradley BREAKING Ils izt & Bradley SULKY PLOWS,and SPLOWS Jersevilie SULKY PiOWVS,
12 to lGjnehi, FA.', INC MI N LLS,

LADI)' TOBAC(CO S IE EPi' D.IP, SI ULP I U!ED.

,CU'(T'J S TlHREE STRAND BARIBED STEEL WIRE.
(Orders for the latter m .ost. be in by M3:.ay 1s:.)

TEINT' AND WAtoN. COVFR:-B IIND a•, MACHINE MADE, all sizes.

W\e will •!hip thc Isz.re, and neot coapiete line of Groceries that
ever caame to :Fort Benton fork th ll.a ide. 'tVe have nade our requi-

siiion for IFancy helf oodds ve,;y l:borate, and Wvill undertake
to furnish anything ia tha tline thaat may be called for. Our fa-

cilities for filling orders are greatly in iproved, an"ld all orders
wilt receive prompt al. and careful attention. Owning our own

steaniboat tr.anaportal.ion we will lay our goods down in
enton this year at one and a quarter cents per pound froml
JChicago and St. Lou>i, aandw w prolpose to give our catsl

tolnaers the benelit , f this .low rate in prices on our goods.
Hlaving gone out of the Indianarl T rad ing busines we
will devote ourselves to the trade of Farmers and

ranchuten, to wihomI l'we od rspecia!l lnducelnents.

Mar7h I. (9A. Baker & (C.

OLD AGENCY, -.- M.T.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHIANDISE

We have just received a full and comnplete assortment of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing,
California Blankets, Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps, Queensware, Hardware,
Drugs, Notions, and Toys.

Call and Examine our Goods and Prices before pur-
chasing Elsewhere. The highest market

Price paid for

Jan.3,82d&wtf

MONTANA STABLES!

UTn der th e ner.o.a. • maniagement of
CHARTLS C'R . iFORD.

The Best fay and F'eed to be had Always on Hand and
Carefuti and attentive hostlers in attendance.

-0-

CARD.--Thanking my many patrons for past favors while in the business, I wil be glad to meet them again
and as many new friends as mSay come, ansd I will try to deserve their patronage.

Janl2d&wtf COHARLES CRAWFORD.

BAKER & De LORIMIER,
OFFER TIHEIR LARGE STOCK OF

DRY CO(OD, AI NO T IIONS
Ladies', h~lisses' and Children's SHOE$S,

Carpets, Druggets, sgrtains, Curtain-poles and Cornices, at

LOWEST CASH PRICES
E To make room for their Spring Stock already ordered, and which will be :-

mo:,re complete and as tastefully chosen as ever.

Next Dior to the Court House, Main st, Benton~ .T


